Dear Member Group Leaders,

The Sunset Advisory Commission public hearing on TCEQ will take place on Wednesday, December 15th. Join us that day in the Capitol as we continue to participate in this once-in-a-decade opportunity to make our state a healthier and safer place to live, work and raise our families.

Please let Special Projects Coordinator, Lisa Bowers, know if you plan to attend the hearing as soon as possible (lisa@aquiferalliance.org/ 210 320 1457). If you are unable to attend, but would like a statement to be read on your organizations behalf, please email a statement to lisa@aquiferalliance.org or fax it to 210 320 6298.

Because the hearing is in Austin, there will be carpooling opportunities from GEAA’s office on 1809 Blanco. Please let us know if you would like to participate.

Reminder: Lobby Day is January 13th

**When:** January 13, 2011 at 10:00 to noon  
**Where:** Room E1.018, State Capitol  
**What:** GEAA member group leaders will meet with State Legislators and their Aides to discuss GEAA's Legislative Agenda

Please mark your calendars for this day and let Lisa Bowers (lisa@aquiferalliance.org/ 210 320 1457) know if you plan to attend.

Annalisa Peace  
Executive Director  
Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance  
210-320-6294  
[www.aquiferalliance.org](http://www.aquiferalliance.org)